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Lawrence's Adventures .......... Trowbridge 
Letters from a Cat ............ ··.············ 
Little Ben the Errand Boy ..•..... Mrs. Bruce 
" Blossom's Reward ....•...... Mrs. Hare 
·• Child's Friend .......•.••..........•... 
·• Gardiner .••.•.•.•.•.•••.•. C. C. Clarke 
·• Grandfather ............... ::;ophie May 
" Grandmother .•••......... 
" Jakey .........••••• ; · · ·· · · ·· •• ·• ·· ···· 
Little Maid of Oxbow ...••••• \fay Mannering 
•· Me8senger Birds ......•••.• :\'J rs. Butler 
" Pet Book . •...•..........••.......•.•.. 
" Pet's Book. • . • . • . . . . . .........•..•.... 
·· Prudy ..................... Sophie May 
" Preacher .....•.••.••........••.......•• 
" Princess N;.·ina ................•.••... 
" Red Cloak ..•••..•...•..... Mrs. Bruce 
·· Uobin's Friends ..•..•....... Mrs. Leslie 
" in the Nest...... . . . . " 
" in Trouble...... . . . . " 
" Learning to Fly. . . . . " 
" Rudy ............••.......... Anderson 
·· Songs ............•••...... Mrs. Follen 
·· Spleru.lid's VaciLtion. ······C. W. T. Fry 
·· Sun~hine's Holiday .........••.......•• 
" Walter's Stori~s about Autumn ........ . 
" • 1 Spring .....••... 
u 8urnmer ..... ... . 
H Winter .....• .... 
" Bob Bonnyfaee ......••..•• . ·• .. ·· ·· ·· 
•· Crumbs •...•••.•••••.... ···· ···· · ·•··· 
·· Ramblers •.•.•...•••....•....•........ 









































Louis's School Days ............... E .. T. llfav 
Loui8t' or tlw Beai1ty of Intl•grity ....... - .. :. 
Long Look A ht•ad.... . . . . ........• A. 8. Hoe 
LORR anti U:1i11, or lllargan•t's II011w ...•.•..•• 
. Alie<' B. llaven 
Lost In the ,Jungle .......•........ Du Cliaillu 
Lov1• Tok1•11 for Children .......•..•.•.......• 
Luck and Pluck ..................... - - Alger 
Lucy Maria .......•.........••..••. l\1 rs. Dim: 
M 
Mace's Fairy Book ......... . 
Miule up Htories ........•.••..••. Mrs. I<'ollcn 
Marcus .......................... \\', AimwPll 
Margaret Lyon ....••••....•••••...••.•.•...• 
Margery's City Hom<' ....................... . 
MaRter-builder. the .....•.••......•. D. K. Lee 
Mam! ..•...... -...........••••. Cousin Fanny 
May Chnmlt'igh.: ......•....•••............. 
May-day Hamb le ......•..•....••••••.......• 
May Morning. a11d New Year's Eve ......... . 
lll r~. I<'olll•n 
Me11 of the Backwoods .••••••...• A. R. Hope 
" Who Have Hi sen .•..........•.....•....• 
Merchant's Widow, the •.••...... }[rs. Hofland 
l'tlerry Chrbtmas...... . • . . . . . .............. . 
Mia and Charlie . . • • • . • • • . • • . . . . . .•.......•. 
Midsummer Fays .....••••••.... H1mL11 Pi11dar 
Flowers ...••••.•..• Mary Howitt 
Mi1111ic. or the Little Wonmn ...•.•...•....... 
Minnie's l't•t Cut ....•..••..•••..•. \I rs. Lt•sli<' 
·• Dog ..............•.. 
·· Horse .............. . 
•· Lamb ....•.••••...... 
" ~lonkpy.. .. . .•.•. ..•. ·• 
~- t>urrot....... . . . . . . . . '· 
MIAg Matty ..•......••..•.....••...•.••••.... 
" Oo111L Mc<~ua1Tl1~ ..••.••••••..• A. Hmith 
Mittens ..••...........••.•••.•..• Auut Fanny 
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- - - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - - - - --
.Model Fa10i!y, the .......................... . 
Modesty and Merrit ........................ . 
Moral Ilcroism ............................. . 
Moral Talcs ................ :\Iaria Edgeworth 
More about the Mittens .......... Aunt Fanny 
'· Mittens ...............•... ·· 
Mother's Warm Shawl. .................. ···· 
Mr. Rutherford's Children ................. . 
" •• Vol. 2 ............. . 
Much Ado About Nothing •................. 
My Days and Nights on the Battle Field ..... . 
C'arlcto11 
" Neighbors Hhoes .........•••• A. L. 0. E. 
'· Schools and Schoolmasters ... Hugh Miller 
" Southern Friends .......... Edmund Kirk:e 
Merchant's Widow ..........•..• 
N 
Natalie .......•..................•••.. ······· 
Natural History in Stories ...........•....... 
Neighbor .Tackwood .............. Trowbridge 
Nellie and Iler Boat ..•.... Josephine Franklin 
Nelly and Her Friends..... '' 
Nelly's Silver }line ...•...••........... H. II. 
Netty's AP,orn Frames ......................• 
Never Give Up ...........••••• · ..... · ··· ·· ·· 
New Fairy Stories ...•......•.... George Kell 
" Bed-time Stories .....•.•.• L. C. Moulton 
" Flower fo1· Children ......... L. M. Child 
·• Little Mittens ............... Aunt Fanny 
•· Year's Bargain ......... Susan Coolitlge 
'' Day ................... Mrs. Gore 
Night-Cap Lette!· .............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Nine Little Gosli11gs ......•... :-:;usan Coolidge 
Noisy llerbcrt ............... •• .• · · .... · · · · · · 
No Huch Word us F:til ....•...•. AlicP B. Neal 
Nursery Hongs and Hymns ................. . 






































Older than Adam ......................... · .. 
Old Fnshioncd Boy .............. Farc1uharsen 
Old Garret, the, Vol. l. .......... Miss Follcn 
4. "" '• "- 2 . ........... "' '" 
"" 3 ............ ,, 
" Horse Shoe ...........••.... W. A. '!'hayer 
" Oak Chest ............................... . 
" Portfolio .................... Cousin Cicely 
'' Ruin, the ........•..................•..... 
'' Wondereyes ........•.•.. Grace Greenwood 
Omoo Adventures in the South Seas, Mell ville 
Once npon a time .•..•..•...................• 
One Big Pop Gun ........ . ....... Aunt Fanny 
Only ....................................... . 
Onward, Right Onwarcl ........•. Mrs. Tuthill 
On the Banks of the Amazon ...............• 
'· '' Border ................. Edmund Kirke 
Organ Boy ...........•...................... 
Orphan's Home Mittens .....................• 
Ogcar ......•....•............... W. Aimwell 
Onr Gift .......••....•..................... 
" Looking Glasses ...•...•..•.........•..•• 
" Neighbors in the Corner House ......... . 
" New Way Round the World ..... Carleton 
" Standard Bearer, or Lite of Gen. U. S. 
Grant .................................. . 
" Little Ilorseman ..••........•........•... 
" Little Folks.... . .. . . . . . • .. . . ......... .. 
'' '' Ji'rie11cls...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
"Sundar Stories ........................ . 
" IIoliclay Hours ...••..........•.......... 
p 
Palace and Cottage ......................... . 
" of Beauty.... . . . . ................. . 
Palfrey'!! the ........•.... Mrs. S. C. E. Mayo 



































. -/~: .. 
. . ... .. 
------------------------------ ----
Parent's As@istant ...•.•.•••.•...••.•.......• 
Parley's Present ...•.........• S. C. Goodrich 
Parliment in the Playroom ...•.... A. L. O. E. 
Patient Waiting No Loss •......• Alice B. Neal 
Patriot Boys and Prison Pictures ...........• 
Edmund Kirke 
Patty Williams' Voyage ..••...•....•. · ·· · ··• 
Paul and Virginia ...•...•...•••...• St. Pierre 
Pebles from the Seashore .••.••......•.••.... 
Pedlar of Dust Sticks ...•.•...... Mrs. Follen 
Peep at Our Neighbors •••.••................ 
Perceys, the .••.••.............. Mrs. Prentiss 
Persevere and Prosper. . . . . . . ... Peter Parley 
Peter Drake's Dream ..••.•............. • ... • 
Pet Lamb .........••.••.••............. ···· 
"' Squirrel ..•.••...............•.......•.•• 
Piccolissima ..••.......•......... Mrs. I<~ollen 
Picture Alphabet with Stories ...............• 
Book without Pictures ..... Anderson 
Pictures of Ile roes .....................••.... 
Pinks and Blues ................. Rosa Abbott 
Pioneer Boy ................... W. M. '!'hayer 
Plane and Plank ....••.......••...•.......... 
Pla11ting the Wilderness ....•....•...• McCabe 
Play Days .•••••.....•......••..........• .. . 
Playing Santa Claus ..........••............• 
Pleasure and Protit ..••......... Mrs. Hanners 
Pleasures of 'l'aste ........... Mrs. S. J. Hale 
Poetry for Children ....•••............... · ... 
Poor Hoy and Merchant Prince .......•....•• 
W. M. Thayer 
Poor Vicer .......•...•............. Zschokke 
Pop Guns ...........•........... Aunt Fanny 
Popla1· Grove .............................•.. 
Poppy's Spring Holidays. . .. . ........... · · · · 
Popular '!'ale~ .......•.•.... Maria Edgeworth 
Po. t Office Pop Gu11s... . .....•• Aunt Fanny 
Pride and his Prisoners ....••..... A. L. O. E. 















































































Profit ancl Loss ......... Mary Dwinell Chellis 
Pretty Lucy Merwin ........•• Mary Lakeman 
Pleasure .for All ...........................•• 
PicturcR ancl Rtories of Natural Ilistory, Do· 
mestic ......................•.......•..• 
H r.. '' ~' ~' WilU 
Playful JI ours ....•........•................. 
Pl:.ty1uate ....................... Uncle Herbert 
Pussies Little Pets ......................... . 
Prue's Pocket Book .................•.......• 
R 
Rauhe! Gray ................. Julia Kavanagh 
Hain bows .for Children .......•... L. M. Child 
IL B. R"s, the ....................... · ... · · · · 
Heel burn ............................. Melville 
Heel Hhauty Boys ........................... . 
Hight is l\light .............. . ... Peter Parley 
Hobert Hamble's Scenes in tbe Country .•.... 
Roblneon Crnsoe .................•.... Defoe 
Robin th•; Runner .......................... . 
Hob of the Bowl .................... Kennedy 
Rosemond, Vol. 1 .......... Maria Ji,cJgeworth 
'· " 2 ........•• 
Hos<i, the •.......... . ............ Aunt Marr 
ancl her Lamb ..................... ···· 
" Lillie t:Jtanhope ....•........•...... 
Tremaine .......... ... ................ . 
llo~ette ............ , ........•..•.....•...... 
Hound the Fire .................•............ 
" \Yorlcl ......... · · · · · · · · · · • .. · · · · .. 
Randolphs, the ........................ Pansy 
Hainy Days ................................ . 
Robby am! Willie in Busiuess .... }!.;. iVI. Bruce 
" " '" ::lchool...... '' 
,, 




































oaltillo Boys ...................... Wm. O. Stoddard 03 }(j(j(j 
Salt Water ....................................... Kingston GO 1572 
H H Dick ...................... May l\fRnnering GO 1570 
Saint Gilclas ........................... Julia Kavanagh 55 1443 
Sanclfofd ancl Merton ................................. . 58 1507 
" " in words of one Syllable 38 fllO 
:Sand II ills of Jutland ...................... Anderson 55 1156 
Sayings and Ooings ............... Jane Strickland 45 1060 
:Schoolmaster's Trunk .................... Mrs. Diaz 53 1386 
:Shoes of Fortune ........................... Anderson 45 1070 
l;hort Stories ............................................... . 44 102-! 
Sickne s and Health of the People of lHeaburn 5,3 14.J.:J 
Silver otring ......................... Wm. 0. Bourne 47 1171 
::ling Song ....................... Christina G. Rosetti 53 moo 
Sink or Swim ....................................... Alger 
::iissy Jupe .................................... 0. Dickens 
Gt 1(;(;8 
45 10 8 
Sister Susie ................................ Sophie May 45 1007 
::listers Abroad ............................................. . 41 985 
::iix Pleasant Companions ............................. . 55 Hrn 
okeptic, the ................................................ . 47 1 l5tl 
:::iketches from Natnre .................... F. Brown 53 13 tl 
of Doll Life .................................... . 52 1;~;;2 
Slow an cl Sure ..................................... Alger Ill 1600 
!:'mall Means and Great Ends ....................... . 3-.) l45i 
onow Drops ............................................... . 47 1170 
•· ::ltonn ............................................... . 45 1081 
Social Evenings ............................ ~!. E. Lee 48 l:.!20 
Soldier's Itcturn .......................................... . ('2 }(j.j;j 
J::long and ::3tories ......................................... . J-J. 1020 
opectacles for Young Eyes ........................ . :;4 14:12 
J::ltar and Cloud ............................... A. S. Hoc 41 UDO 
8tories about Birds ...................................... . 51 l:!i3 
" .................. F. C. Woodworth 5;j 14li! 
" Insects .................................... . 51 1:!75 
on ow Drop, The first ................................. .. 7G :!O:!:l 
oummcr Days and Holidays ...... Am. Authors ll :mo 
otol'ies about Instinct .................................. .. 51 12s.i 
antl Poems ...................................... . 41 Ul:>O 
for the Little Darling .................... .. :is (i03 
Stories for the Little Folks .......................... . 51 12G8 
" from Famous Ballads .... G. Greenwood 47 1188 
" the Lips of the Teacher ............... . 45 1113 
'~ of Boy Ge11it1s ........ .......................... . 59 1528 
" Many Lands ....... Grace Greenwood 48 1221 
" War ............................ E. E. Hale 59 1533 
to Teach me to think, '1'. D. P, 8tone 48 1222 
l::itory Book for Childrcn .................. Mrs. Diaz 55 1441 
·• of a needle ......................................... . 48 1219 
" " Liberty ........................... C. C. Collin G3 1654 
·• " the Great March .................... Nichols 62 163!) 
Strawberry Gil'! .......................................... . 51 1287 
Sunbeam ..................................................... . 48 1199 
~' t11e ................................. '1rs. Bruce 54 1419 
Sunday Reading for Good Children ............... . 55 1440 
Sunny Eyed '!'hr. ...................................... .. 44 lOi\3 
Surprise, the .............................................. .. 48 1197 
Swallow Barn ................................ Kennedy GO 1561 
Swarm of B's ............................................. .. 44 10.J.8 
Sydney Stewart ............................ C. D. Bell 39 932 
T 
Take Care of Number One ....... S. S. Goodrich 58 1524-
Talc of the Revolution ............... Peter rartcy 58 1518 
Talcs of a Gra11dfathcr ................................ . 58 1523 
Talcs of the Sea andLand .......... Peter Parley 48 1202 
Theda ........................................... II. W. P. 44 1052 
Three Scouts ............................... Trowbridge Gl 1601 
To Cuba and Back ........................ l{. 11. Dana 58 1525 
'l'om, a Home t'tory ..................................... .. 59 1534 
•· Brown at Oxford ........................ Huges GO 1569 
" Rugby ......................... IInges GO 1568 
Tommy Jlickup ......................... Rosa Abbott 53 1385 
Trap to Catch a 8unbcam ............................. . 52 1333 
Travel and Advcutu ·c ........................... Jones 5!) 1536 
'l'rnvcl •r's Stories ........................ Mrs. Fullen 45 1105 
Triumphs of lnvcntiou anti Di ·covcry ........... . 58 1508 
True ::Stories ttbout Cats and Dogs ................. . 
MrR. Follc11 -1;) 1009 
·soJH {lJO[ A'B!, . ~ ·~;~~· 
. ~ .. .. 
23 
True Stories About Cats and Dogs, Mrs. Follen 44 1063 
·• " from History and Biography ..... . 
Hawthorne 58 1405 
·• " of the Days of Washington ...... . 50 15:33 
Truthfinder, the ......................... Peter Parley 44 1038 
Trying Child, the ........................................ . 47 1173 
Tulip, the .................................... Aunt Mary 51 1307 
'l'wilight .Stories .......................................... . 38 908 
'£win Roses ...................... Anna Cora Ritchie 40 976 
Two Heaps ................................................. . 52 13:37 
" Years Before the Mast ........................ . 58 1516 
•· Youths Journey-Japan and China ..... .. 
Knox 63 1657 
Typee, or Four Months in Marquesas ............ . 
Melville 60 1562 
Two Little Travelers .................................... . 76 2026 
Three Little Maids ...................... Mary Deane 14 2121 
The i:lilver Shadow ............ ......... E. M. Bruce 14 2182 
The Birds we See ........................................ . 14 2176 
The Birds Christmas Carol. .......................... . 14 2152 
The Story of Patsy ...................................... . 14 2154. 
Tommy Toby's Mishaps ............................. . 14 2157 
The Kingdom ot Coins ................................ . 14 2153 
The Sisters .................................................. . 14 2149 
The Little Circus Boy ................................. . 14 2160 
Two Little Girls ......................................... . 14 2167 
The Clergyman's Widow ............................. .. 14 2150 
u 
Ugly Duck, the .............................. Anderson 44 1021 
Uncle Ben's New Year's Gift ..... .'l'. 8. Arthur 44 1031 
'· Jack ................................................ . '39 ()36 
John's First Book ............................. . 45 1074 
Nat .................................................. . 60 1582 
Under the Microscope ............................... . 55 14.4.6 
Ungava .................................. ...... Ballantyne 61 1602 
" 
61 16011 
Upward and Onward .................................. . 58 1517 
Use of Sunshine .................................... S . .M. 4.1 993 
Up and Down the Garden ............................ . 14. :.!144 
24 
v 
Vrronica or the Light-house Keeper ............. . iH 1425 
w 
Walter Shrnvood ........................ F. Forrc•Rter 58 1501 
Warm IJrarts in Cold l:cgions ....................... . 50 1530 
Water Babies ...................... Charles I<ingsley 55 1460 
\\'ce '\1aggir ............................................... .. 5:-l 1366 
Well-brrd Girl, the ...................................... . 47 1157 
Well Spent Hour, the .................. Mrs. Folle11 41 1003 
What a .Mother Can Endure ......................... .. 47 1167 
•• I\aty tlid at :-ichool ....... Susan Coolidge 53 1377 
" the Animals Do or ::iay ...... Mrs. Follen 45 llU(i 
To Do and liow To Do It, Peter Parley 48 120! 
When are we Happiest ................ Mrs. Tuthill 54 1422 
Whip. Hoc and Sword ......... G. W. Hepworth 5d 150!i 
Whisperer, the: ....................... Mrs. S. (). IIall 41 105;) 
Whistler .................................... W. Aimswell 58 1512 
Who arc the Ilappiest ....... f ....... .'!'. ::;. Arthur 47 1180 
White Jacket .................................... i\lelvil le GO 156.t 
Why the Mill has ::)topped ......................... .. 44 1o:rn 
William Henry Letters ................... Mrs. Diaz 30 052 
\Villie Rogers ..... ,.. ..................................... . 45 1070 
\Vil ton Harvey ........................................... . 54 141!i 
Wit Bought ............................... Peter Parley 48 l2W 
\Yomen of Worth ......................................... . 41 100-l 
Wonder Boole .............. Nathaniel Hawthorne 5:l 1382 
Wonderf11l Miror ....................................... .. 51 l:ll2 
·• Talcs from Denmark ...... Andersou 55 li!i:.! 
Wonders of Hciencr ................ Ilenry Mayhew 58 113111 
\Yords of Cheer ........................................... .. 41 !J!J(j 
\York and no l'lay ....................................... . 51 li<l7 
Working 1\lan's Way in the World ................ .. 58 1500 
Wlwn J waH a Boy in China, Yan Phou Lee ... . H 2125 
Wilt! Adventure...... . ............. Gordon ::ital.lies 11 2118 
'Vi th the Birds .......................................... .. 14 2175 
y 
Yarns of an Old Mariner ............................. . 62 lGiil 
Young ChriHtiun Enco11rngc<1 ...................... .. 11i 1 ()7(i 
25 
.. l<'onu ne Seekers .............................. . ;;2 U:Ul 
" Islanders ..................... frffrcys Taylor ()0 lii87 
Obs('rvers ......................................... . 14 1 o;i,; 
~' Voyagers .. ....................... ~Jayne Heid !)!) liilO 
Youth's Dia<lcm ..................................... ..... . fj;) H:rn 
z 
• Zigzag Journeys in Europe ......... Bntt('nvorth G:l lG!)!J 
FAMOUS AUTHORS AND THEIR WORKS. 
Bulwe,.'s Work.q. 
My Novel, Vol. 1.. .............................. . 20 490 
2 ......................... .. 20 401 
What Will He Do With It, Vol. 1... 20 4!!2 
~ ~ '. ,, 2 .. . :.!O 403 
Ilaruld ....................................... .. :.!O 404 
The Caxtons ............................... , . zo 4D:i 
J. Fennimore Cooper's Works. 
Deerslayer ................................. . 18 444 
Red Rover ................................... . 18 452 
Last of the Mohicans .................... . 18 443 
Lionel Lincoln ............................ . 18 448 
Path Finder ................................. . 18 44;) 
Pilot .........................................•. 18 441 
Pioneers ................. ............... ..... . 18 447 
Prairie ......................................... . ·l.42 
Spy ............................................ . li! 416 
Wallingford .......................... ...... . 18 4iil 
Water Witch ............................... . 18 453 
Wing and Wing .......................... . 18 4:i(J 
Wish-ton-Wish ............................ .. L 4.JO 
Ohnrlcs Dicken's Works. 
Barnaby Rudge, Vol. 2 ................. . 21 fJ80 
Bleak House ............................... . 2~ !)0(J 
Chrifitmas Carol.. ......................... . 2! f>75 
Stories ........................ . 21 fi7(i 
pavi<l Copperfield, Vol. 1 .............. . 21 271 
26 
David Copperfield, Vol. 2 .............. . 
Dombcy and Son, Vol. J .............. . 
" 2 ............... . 
E<lwin Drood ............................... . 
Great Expectations ....................... . 
I .iLtle Dorritt ................................ . 
Martin Ohuzzlewit ........................ . 
Nicholas Nickleby, Vol. 1 ............. . 
,, ,, 2 .............. . 
Old Curiosity Shop, Complete ........ . 
" " ·• " Vol. 1 
Oliver Twist. Vol. 1. ................... .. 
,, 2 .......••............. 
Our Mutual Friend, Vol. 1. .......... .. 
,, .... .. .. 2 ...... ······· 
Pickwick Papers, Vol. 1.. ............... . 
,, .. ~ ~' 2 ..•....•.......... 
Tales of 'l'wo Cities ..................... . 
Disraeli's Works. 
Ameneties of Literature, Vol. 1 ....... 
.... '~ .. 2 .•..... 
Curiosities " " 1. ..... . 
.. 2 ...... . 
.. 3 ...... . 
" .. 4 ...... . 
Lothair ......................................... . 
Georue Elliot's Works. 
Adam Bede .................................. .. 
Clerical Life and Silas Marner ...... . 
Daniel Deronda, Vol. 1 ................. . 
,, ,, .... 2 ................ . 
Felix Holt, th<' Radical. ............... .. 
Romola ..................................... .. 
l\Iiddlcmarch ................................ . 
~ilas .Mar11cr .................. .......... ... .. 
Spanish Gypsy ............................ .. 
Uail Ilamilton's Works. 
Country Living aml Country Think-
ing ............................ . 








































































Gala Days ....••••••••.•.••••.•.... 
New Atmosphere, a ............... . 
Nursery Noonings .•.•..•.....••... 
Red Letter Days .................. . 
Skirmishes and Sketches .......... . 
Summer Rest ..................... . 
What Think Ye of Christ ......... . 
Woman's Wrongs .....•............ 
Wool Gathering .........•..•.....• 
Hawtlwrne's Works. 
House of Seven Gables ...........• 
Mosses from an Old Manse, Vol. 1 .. 
,, "' '' ~' ,, 2 .• 
Snow Imae:e, the ..•••............. 
'frue Stories. . . . . . . . . . . ..•... · · · · · 




Bonneville ...... ·. · . . ... · · · · · . · . · · 
Brace Briclge ........... · ...... · · · · 
Columbus, Vol. 1 ................. . 
'~ ~~ 3.. . . . ............ . 
Granada ...•...................... 
Knickerbocker ...•..•.•............ 




~I 2. • • • • • • • • 
" 3 ........• 
" 4 .•••••.•. 
" ~ o........ . 
Mahomet, Vol. 1 .................. . 
,, ,, 2 •• ••••• •••••••••••• 
Sketch Book .....•.......••..•.... 







































































Charle.~ Lmnu'.~ Works. 
Vol. 1 ............... ···• · ··· ·· ·· ·· 
\' ~ ............................. . 
'' ;J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,, £1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" 5 ..........•.................. 
Oeor(JP- JJ.f<:Donal<l's Works. 
Acl<' l<l Cathcart. . • . . . . . • . . ..•...... 
Alec Forbes of Ilowglcn .•.•••..... 
Annals of a QuiPt Neighborhoocl .. . 
i\ t the Back of the Nor th w inu ... . 
Davill Ellgi11bro<l ................. . 
l\lan1uis of Los~e .............•... 
lta1ialu Bannerman's Boyhood ..... 
Hobert Falconer ...•...••••........ 
Tile Portent .........•............. 
~raboartl Parish. . . . . . • • . • . ...... . 
Vi<'ar's Daue:h ter. . . . . . . . . ....... . 
. Madcdeine ..••.••..•............... 
Vltarles Read's Works. 
Clever \\' oma11 of the Family ...•..• 
Cloister iuul the Heath .......••..• 
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'!'he Queen's Body Guar<l ......... M. Vandergrift 
Uamona .................................. Helen Jackson 
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Brnve LiV<'s and Noble ............. (). L. Mateaux 
Hambles ltouml London Town... •· '• 
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Around and About Old England .................... . 76 2014 
Paul Faber .................................................. . 76 2015 
The Ilead of the House ............... E. E. Green 77 2037 
Crooked Places ...................... Edward Garett 77 2038 
Tent. V. Chautauqua .................. M. M. Bisbee 77 2039 
A Roundabout Journey ............. C. !:>.Warner 77 2040 
The African Wanderers ................... Mrs. Lee 77 2041 
'l'he School on the Hill .... Miss M. L. Moreland 77 2042 
Library of Travel (:-:liam) ..... George E. Bacon 77 20-13 
Beyond the Himalayas ................ John Geddie 77 2044 
Foreign Facts and Fancies ........................... . 43 2069 
Gentle Breadwinners ........................ C. Owen 43 2070 
· Little Miss Peggy ................ Mrs. Molesworth 43 2071 
Lost in the Jungle ....................... A. Marryat 43 2072 
My Girls ............................ Lida A. Churchill 43 2073 
My 8ummer in a Garden ............ C. D. Warner 43 2074 
Old Ocean .......................... Earnest Ingersoll 43 2075 
::lummer Drift-wood for the Winter Fire ........ . 43 2076 
St. Aubyn's Laddie .................... E. C. Phelps 43 2077 
The Piano in the Attic ......... Annette Lyster .. . 43 2078 
The Shepherd of Ardmier ...... A. C. Chambers 43 2079 
Ways and Tricks of Animals ...... Mary Hooper 43 2080 
Carrotts ............................. Mrs. Molesworth 43 2081 
Rara Crewe ..................... Frances H. Burnette 43 2082 
Home for the Iloli<.lays .... Mrs. C. C. Campbell 43 2083 
Fairy Frisket ..... T ........................... . ..... Aloe 43 2084 
'· l(LlO\V-a-Bit .. ................................ ·· 43 2085 
Quartette ............................. W. 0. Stoddar<.I 43 2086 
Little Joe ..................................... JarnE>s Otis 43 2087 
l'inc Cones ................................. W. K. Allen 43 20$8 
New Year's Tangles ............................ Pansy 43 2089 
Old Maids and Burglars iu Paradise .............. . 
E. ::l. Phelps 43 2090 
Little Miss Wheezy ...................... Pen Shirley .J)J 20()1 
'· •• Whee:r,y's Hrother. ...... ·· 4:l 2092 
lu the Golden Days .............. Edna Lyall 77 2045 
Librnry of Travel (::l. Africa) .......•........ 77 20-1G 
211ark Sea worth ........... W. II. G. Kingston ,..-II 20-l7 
Ifalf II om in Field and Forest ............. . 
Rev. ,J. G. Wood 77 2048 
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Alone in C1·owds ....•••.•..... Annette Lyster 
Duxbury Doings .......•••••..•. C. B. L. How 
Good Work ............. Mary Dwinell Chellis 
Old New England Days ..................... . 
Amid the Greenwood ....••.•• A. C. Chambers 
Isabeau's Hero .•.•.•..••.......• Esiue Stuart 
'l'he Giant Dwarf .................... J\ A. J(. 
'l'he Playmate...... • . . • . .•... Uncle Herbert 
'l'he Budgett.............. .• . . . " 
Aunt Martha's Corner Cupboard .••.. • · · · · · · · 
A Dream of Ileubens ............ Austin Close 
Aunt Kezias' Will ............... s. M. Sitwell 
Annals of Ilartfell Chase .••• A. U. Chambers 
Abraham, llis Life aud 'l'imes .............. .. 
A Leisurely Journey ..•••• ···•·••• W. L. Gage 
Dean Stanley with the Childl'fm .•...••.••..•• 
Beyond the Gates ........... E. Stuart Phelps 
Carl Forest's Faith ...•.. · ...••. Mary Linskill 
Esperance. . . . . . • • • • . ........• Mary Branston 
The Life Works of Elbridge Gerry Brooks ... 
Boys' Book ol Famous Rulers.... . •••...... 
Historic Girls .............................. . 
'l'he Eastern Wonderland .••.•••....•...•.... 
Round Africa ............................... . 
'l'he Isles of the Pacitlc .................... . 
'l'he Land of Temples ....................... . 
Glirnpses of South America ................ .. 
Peeps into China .......................... .. 
Christmas Posy···· ......... Mrs. Molesworth 
Good Girl and True Womau .. Wm. M. '!'hayer 
Lulu's Library ................... s. M. Alcott 
Winter Fun .................. W. O. SLOddard 
Silver Rags ...•.•.......... Willis Boyd Allen 
Boys' Heroes ...................... E. E. llale 
Little Hed Shop .......... · .. Margaret Sidney 
In Woods and Out ..........••......... l'ausy 
David Vane and David Crane ..... Trowbridge 
l\la<.lanic 'l'aby's Establishmcut ..•.••..••...•. 















































































Flipwing, the Spy ....•.••.. .• M. R. W. Smith 
Their Canoe '!'rip ............. M. P. W. Smith 
Just Sixteen .•••...•......... Susan Coolidge 
Adventure of Tad .•....... Frank H. Converse 
Paul and Christiana ...••.•.. . . Amelia E. Barr 
Daughter of Fife ............. Amelia E. Barr 
Standish of Standish .......... Jane G. Austin 
Life of Mrs. Alcott ....•....•.... L. M. Alcott 
Jed Warren ......................... Lee Goss 
Aboott's Stories for Children .... Jacob Abbott 
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